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DIGEBT: When bill of lading in annotated with a
legend Indicating "shipper's load and
count' by carrier u repremmit-l±ve burden
Is On the shipper to *how pnt -. r and correct
loading. In the abusnce of evidence such
as a loading tally ahret or affidtvit of
*hlpper's employee au to number of cac.o
loaded or other docucentation, clan bill
of. ladlg doe. not fulfill this burden.

Consolidted. FrPightwayu (Cocsolidaimd) requer Žs review
of a Settlement Certificate dated Ja~uary 30, 1976, in which
the Claims Divimion of the General AcmUntiing Office dis-
allowed it. claim fuor4i690. TSheclaIa.;as for reimburse-
ment of damages collected from Consolidated for the value
of one carton allegedly lost from a shipment transported
und rGovernment bill of lading (GBL) No. K-5239731 from Dover

-Air Force Base (Doveir A*Y), Delaware; to hill Air Force Base
(Eill AB), Utah, in May 1974.

Coaieielidted * eiorts that the shljent waved undertG'L
No. K-5239731 an aihapper's load and c'ount basis and that
tbe shipment was receyved from the shiier, Dover AIB, one
catakon short. Initially the shipper claimed that the .hlp-
meat did not move on ashipper's load snA count basis and
that no geals were applied to the trailer. Dover APB argued
that the carton was lont in tranait while in the control of
the carrier.

The blil of lidinjj indicates that Conoolidated Freightways,
via it. agent Dover Tijkking Co., picked up 28 piece. of
freight all kinds veigaing a total of 2,710 poundu at Dover
A. -The shipment, ccnaigned to Hill Aab, we loaded by the
shipper on trailer No. 20-4800 on May 17, 1974. No meal.
wai*t applied and the'carrier's driver did not Inspect or
count the 'load even though ordinary Inspection by the driver
wfl possible. The ubipment wan off-loaded at York, Penneyl-
vania, on May 24, 1974. At that time it we. discovered that
the shipment checked one short and three over. The next
day, an empioyme at the York terminal notified Dover AFP of
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theme exceptiona, the 27pieceu were forwarded to Hill APB
and the ovarages were returned to Dover AFB for ?roper iden-
tification. The diacrepancy report recdived from the consignee
reflects that delivery v-wi cda at Hill AFB on trailer No.
29-5805 Indicating trailer tranmloadiug by Consolidated.
There is no evidence in the record ntdicating that additional
pickup. were made before the trailer arrived a^ York, Penutylvania.

A carefil review of the Government bill of lading show.
that the notatioa SLJ [chipper's load and count] appears
next tc te signature of che carrier's agent. Thus, despite
the fact that this shipment did not yov under seal and war
a loss than truckload shipment, the carrier's agent affixed
the letters "SLC" on the bill of lading. This wvn done to
indicate that the trailer was loaded by the ahipper.
Apparently Dover AFB does not dispute that the ihipuent roved
on a shipper's load and count basis. It reports to us that:

"Eventho [eic] the carrier'. reprementative
marks the GBL au F- 'C it is of no tonuequenca
regarding this particular move because the SL6C
notation on the GBL applie, only in that leg of
the movemhnt where the chipper load. and up to
the point where the carrier transloads. It
invalidate, the SLUC protection for the rest of
the journey."

However, Dover AFB was Immediately notified of the shortage
when the trailer arrived at York, Pennsylvania.

Where the carrier loads loose goods consigned for
carriage, and ias.ess its Sill of lading, the bill of lading
establishes the description and number of itemi shipped,
mince the bSl of lading is the contract and ieceipt for
the good., mad the carrier is under a duty to count and
observe the packages and to issue n iccurate bill of lading.
49sU.S.C. I 100 (1970). Rut cf. Str±osyeri& Are Co. v.
American LineBS.S., 97 F.2d 360 (2d Cir 1938).Conversely,
where the goods are packed by the shipper and delivered to
the carrier uader seal, or otherkise, cr where the bill of
lading i. properly marked "shippers load and count," no
preemption of any kind arisen upon the dcscription contained
in the bill of lading, and it resains innuabent upon the
shipper to prove that the good3 claimed to have been lost
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or das"ed uera actrally delivered to the carnter in good
cotttoinC. v. Ryder Truck lines, 417 L 2d 777
!(th Cr. 1969); Immnpoliuc St P. A S. .M. RR. v.
Metal-Katic. Inc., 323 1.2d 903 (8th CIr. 1963); *-160427,
Deceuber 28, 1966. 

S rtion 21 of the BiLl. of Lading Mt, 49 1S.C. 4 '.CtI
(1970) provides:

"The carnter may alma by inserting in the bill
of lading the worde 'Shijper'sv1siht, load,
and count,' or other word. of like purport,
Indicate that the goods wore loaded by the
shipper ant the description of them made jy
hin; and if much'statsmunt be true,, the carrier
e:%all not be liabie for damages caused by
* * *dibe nmrecipt * * * of the goode de-
scribed in 'tbe bill of lading ** *"

Mr noted above, a bill of lading containing the words
Shippers load end count" jlace. the burden of proof of

proper and, correct loadiig upon the shipper, and the bill
of ladinglfhout additional evidence 80es not satiffy this
burden llof bling Cod v.'-idx Truck Lines Inc., :upra. ahe
bill of iading nld an TfiVavit of an employee of'the shipper
with person l idiwede of the number of cases loaded would
fulftllthe shipper's burdsn. United States v. Louioville
end Nashville R.R., 389 Supp. 250 M.D. Al. 1975)

ln the inetatnt cease, theh'l of lading is thbr only
evidence which indicAtes how many cases wtra loaded There
is no loading tally sheet or other docuientation much as au
affidavlt. Therefore, the shipper ban not nft its burden
of showing proper and correct loading end carrtzr liability
for the lou. carton ha. not been establisbed.

We have today instructed our Cldans Division to reopen
the uettlment and to allow Coneoidated's claims, if other-
wise correct.

De~puty aoprizt.qlDpuyCossptrollmy rti•
of the United State.
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